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Welcome to Stage-Door Theatre Company,  
 
As a Company we usually put on three productions a year ranging from Serious Plays, Comedies, Farces 
and Musical Shows.  If you wish to join Stage-Door, or at least are appearing in one of our productions 
please complete the form below and pass it to Barry Tinkler (Secretary) or Tony Makey)Treasurer). 
 
As a member of the Company there is an annual membership fee (January to December) of £40 for adults 
and £20 for juniors (under 16 or if still at school/college).  There is a TEMPORARY membership fee for 
those that do not want to sign up as a full (annual) member and this is £25 per show for adults and £12.50 
for juniors.  If someone appears in two shows per year the combined temporary membership fee will equal 
the full annual fee plus £10 and no further membership fees will be due if they then appear in a third show 
in the year. The membership fees are used to supplement the costs of the productions, to ensure all 
participants are covered by the Company’s insurance and to purchase scenery etc. that may be required 

 
In addition to the annual membership anybody cast in a part is expected to pay a show fee, £10 for adults 
and £5 for juniors. This fee is used to pay towards the rehearsal room fees and includes a cup of 
tea/coffee and biscuits.  This does not always cover the costs incurred but avoids the need to collect 
weekly amounts. 
 
It is important to maintain a regular membership so that income is derived to keep the Company 
operational and solvent.  If for any reason you do not want to remain a member I shall be grateful if you 
would let me know so that I can keep the membership register up-to-date and I do not spend time chasing 
you for subscriptions. 
 
We all hope that you enjoy your association with us. 

 

Barry Tinkler 

Secretary 
 

 

 
STAGE-DOOR THEATRE COMPANY - MEMBERSHIP FORM 

 
First Name:       Surname:     
 
Address:      
 
  Post Code:    
 
Home phone no:        Mobile phone no:      
 
e-mail:  Web Address:      
 
Preferred method of contact:      Date of birth:     
 
Membership subs. paid: YES/NO    Date:   Signed:    
         


